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THE SIR PETER NICCOL RUSSELL BEQUEST. 

The one outstanding feature of the endowment 
()f the late ir cter Niccol Ru ell ha been the 
fillip given the ngineerillg tudent of the tate 
toward what might aptly be termed hi II econdary 
Education. " 

The ir Peter Niccol Ru ell cholar hip offer 
a m an of entry to the higher branches of engineer
ing at the ydney Univer ity, of which many a 
young engineer has readily availed himself, and 
we are proud to say that most of the ucce ful 
tudent holding thi coveted di tinction have been 

affiliated with the Engineering A ociation of New 
outh Wale. 

After the death of the late Baronet the Engi
neering A ociation were appri ed of his genero ity 
by the receipt of a letter intimating that the sum 
of three thou aud pounds had been placed at its 
dispo al for the purpose of advancing the interests 
of engineering in the tate of New outh 'Vale, 
After much d liberation it wa decided for the time 
being at lea t that the principal hould 110t be 
operated upon, and to inve t the money in uch a 
way that ufficient revenue could be obtained to 
enlarge the library, particularly with regard to the 
text book ection, which the ouncil consider hould 
be uitably e. tended. Eventually the whole of the 
£3,000 wa u ed to purcha e ommonwealth in-
cribed tock, bearing intere t at 4lh per cent. 

Tbi act \Va carefully debated by the Council before 
being finally carried out, it being con idered at the 
time that the placing of this um of money at the 
di posal of the Government fulfilled a dual purpose. 
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viz.: a patriotic effort from the Asso('iatioll, and 
also R lllPans to obtain re\'('I1llC' for tit .. Iihrnry ex
tension previously referred to, also for the hinding 
of donated periodicals, and transactions of kindred 
institutions, and generally the maintenance and ('0-

largement of this valuable asset of the .\ssociation. 

To an institution like ours tlte g-i ft of su('h a 
munificent sum of money was a Jl1l'lIl1S wlH'rl'hy 
much could be att(·mpted that otlterwis(· would have 
meant a heavy strain upon the scant funos geJwl"UlIy 
available in a scientific body maintain(>(l by sub
scriptions only. The outbrea* of the war and 
the deletion of our junior membership by en
listment, rather marred the value of the proposition 
at the time, but subsequent events han' provel] the 
wisdom of the Council in arriving at this dpcision, 
and the splendid assortment of f{·ading matt(>r 
available and handed over to the IllI:!titutioll of 
Engineers, Australia, upon the absorption of the 
Engineering Association, cannot bp too lightly re
garded. We feel sure that the trust imposed upon 
the new Institution to wisely (>xpend the bequest 
as handed to them with our property, will not be 
in any way misplaced. 

We feel honoured in being able to insert a life
like remembrance in these memoirs of our b(>ne
faotor. 



Sir P . N . RUSSELL 
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